Visit us @ wowcuti.my

3D2N Private Penang Packages from Train station/ Airport
Minimum 4 to go
RM 388/pax

Day 1 Arrival (No meal)Arrival at Penang International Airport.
Meet & greet by our representative. Pick up and proceed to
George Town city tour. George Town is the colourful, multicultural
capital of the Malaysian island of Penang. Once an important
Straits of Malacca trading hub, the city is known for its British colonial buildings, Chinese shophouses and mosques. We will have a
walking tour by visiting to Penang Street Art (aka Street of Harmony), Kapitan Keling Mosque, Goddess of Mercy Temple and Little
India. After these, we will have photo stops on Fort Cornwallis and
Queen Victoria Memorial Clock Tower (Photo taking). Next place
to visit is Chew Jetty, part of the Penang Heritage Trail. It consists
of 75 elevated houses, several Chinese temples, a community hall
and lots of tourist facilities, all linked by elevated wooden walkways. There are numerous places to browse souvenirs and snack
foods. Before check in hotel, we will bring you to eat famous dessert in Penang, Teochew Chendul (own cost). You can also order
some local foods to eat as well. We will send to hotel for check in.

Packages Includes:
1 night accommodation based on twin sharing
Breakfast
Transport
Entrance fees

Packages exclude
Meals
Travel Insurance
Personal Expenses

Day 2 Private Peanng 8 houurs Tour (Breakfast)Breakfast in the
hotel, tour start at 9:30am, we will be heading to visit Penang
Hill. Along the tour, we will visit and take a short break at one of
the local product/souvenir shop. Penang Hill was used as a retreat
during the British colonial period, and is now a popular tourist
destination in Penang. The top of the hill is accessible via the Penang Hill Railway from its base station at Hill Railway Station
Road. (Penang hill tram ticket is at own expenses).
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3D2N Private Penang Packages from Train station/ Airport
Minimum 4 to go

RM 350/pax 3 *hotel
RM 410/pax 4 * hotel

Day 1 Arrival (No meal)
Arrival at Penang International Airport. Meet & greet by our representative. Pick up and proceed to George Town city tour.
George Town is the colourful, multicultural capital of the Malaysian island of Penang. Once an important Straits of Malacca trading hub, the city is known for its British colonial buildings, Chinese shophouses and mosques. We will have a walking tour by
visiting to Penang Street Art (aka Street of Harmony), Kapitan
Keling Mosque, Goddess of Mercy Temple and Little India. After
these, we will have photo stops on Fort Cornwallis and Queen
Victoria Memorial Clock Tower (Photo taking). Next place to visit
is Chew Jetty, part of the Penang Heritage Trail. It consists of 75
elevated houses, several Chinese temples, a community hall and
lots of tourist facilities, all linked by elevated wooden walkways.
There are numerous places to browse souvenirs and snack foods.
Before check in hotel, we will bring you to eat famous dessert in
Penang, Teochew Chendul (own cost). You can also order some
local foods to eat as well. We will send to hotel for check in.
Day 2 Private Peanng 8 houurs Tour (Breakfast)Breakfast in
the hotel, tour start at 9:30am, we will be heading to visit Penang Hill. Along the tour, we will visit and take a short break at
one of the local product/souvenir shop. Penang Hill was used as a
retreat during the British colonial period, and is now a popular
tourist destination in Penang. The top of the hill is accessible via
the Penang Hill Railway from its base station at Hill Railway Station Road. (Penang hill tram ticket is at own expenses).
We will bring you to local wet market to have your lunch there.
You can enjoy all kind of local foods and local taste at reasonable
pricing or we can bring you taste the best Nasi Kandar in Penang.
After lunch, we will proceed places up to your own preference.
Optional: The Top Penang/ Entopia Penang/ Magical world /
Ghost Museum/ Dark Mansion (pre-book entrance ticket requiredWe can drop you shopping at local products and send you for early dinner at 6pm. Reach hotel around 8:30pm.

Hotel:
Mei Hotel/ Travelodge Georgetown (georgetown)
3* - RM350 per pax
Vouk Hotel 4* - RM410 per pax
Packages Includes:
2 nights accommodation based on twin sharing basis
Breakfast for 2 persons
Private return airport transfer/ bus station transfer/ train station
(RM30 per person for train station)
Private tour for day 1 - 4 hours, day 2 - 8 hours
Bahasa/ english speaking driver
Travel by 31 Dec 20, surcharge may apply on public holiday
Package Excludes:
entrance fees
tourism tax for foreigners
tipping to driver
meas not mention above
Rooms are depends on availability.
No refund and not allowed to cancel after services are confirmed.
Contact us for additional nights, other rooms type, or other group
size more than 3pax, or travel with children.

Day 3 Departure (Breakfast)
Check out and departure to airport/ bus station
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the hotel, tour start at 9:30am, we will be heading to visit Penang Hill. Along the tour, we will visit and take a short break at
one of the local product/souvenir shop. Penang Hill was used as a
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tourist destination in Penang. The top of the hill is accessible via
the Penang Hill Railway from its base station at Hill Railway Station Road. (Penang hill tram ticket is at own expenses).
We will bring you to local wet market to have your lunch there.
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pricing or we can bring you taste the best Nasi Kandar in Penang.
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